
A Poem by the Author of »Adam
Bede."

"The Spaúiob Üypey," a narrativo and
dramatic poora by Ibo famous "Goorgo
Eliot," will be publiahed simultaneously,in London, by Blackwood, and ia America
by Tioknor 4 Fields, oarly nextmouth. It
has boen aliroady road in a privat o circle of
English critics, and pronounced a work of
markod and original genius, Bhowing that
"George Eliot" is not only one of tho
leading novelists of tho day, but that she
is entitlod to tako her place as one of the
first poota of our time. "Tho Spanish
GypBy opous grandly with a descriptionof Spain, whioh wo print from Tioknor A
Fields' proof sheela:
'Tis tho * Warm South, whore Europospreads her lands
Like fretted leaflets, breathing on thc

deop;
Broad-breasted Spain, leaning with equallove
(A calm oar th-goddess crowned willi corn

aud viuos)
On tho mid-sea that moans with memo¬

ries,
Aud on the untraveled ocean, whose vast

tides
Paut dumbly passionate with dreams ol'

youth.
This river, shadowed by tho battlements
And gloaming silvery towards the North¬

ern sky.
Feeds thc famed stream that waters An-

dalus
And loiters, amorous of the fragrant air,By Cordova and SovUlo to the bayFronting Algarva, and the wandering flood
Of Guadiana. This deep mountain gorgeSlopes widening on tho olive-plumedplaina
Of fair Granada; ono far-stretching arm
Points to Elvira, one to Eastward neigbts
Of Alpuj arras, whore the now-bathod day,With oriflammo uplifted o'er the peaks,Saddens tho breasts of Northward-looking

snows.
That loved tho night, and soared with

soaring stars;
Flashing the signals of his nearing swift¬

ness
From Almeria's purplo-Bbadowed bayOn to the far-off rooks that gaze and glow-On to Alhambra, strong and ruddy heart
Of glorious Morisma, gasping now,A maimed giant in his agony.This town that dips its feet within tho

stream,
And seems to sit a tower-crowned Cybele,Spreading her ampio robo adown the

rooks,
Is rieh Bod mar; 'twas Moorish long ago,But now tho Cross ia sparkling on tho

Mosque,
And bolls make Catholic the trembling air.The fortress gleams in Spauish sunshine

now,
('Tie South A milo before tho rays arc

Moorish;)
Hereditary jewel, agraffe brightOn all the many-titled privilegeOf young Duke Silva. No Castilian knightThat serves Quceu Isabel has highercharge;
For uear this frontier sits tho Moorish

King-
Not Boabdll tho waverer, who usurpsA throne he trembles in, and fawning licks
The feet of conquerors, but that llerco lion,Grilsy El Zagai, who has made bis lair
In Guadix's fort, and rushing thence with

strength,Half his own fierceness, half tho uutaintcd
heart

Of mounted bands that light for holiday,Wastes the fair lands that Ho by Alcala,Wreathing his horse's neck with Christian
heads.

To keep thc Christian frontier-such hightrust
Is young Duke Silva's; and thc timo ia'great.
(What times arc little? To the sentinel,That hour is regal when he mounts on

guard. )
The fifteenth century since the Man Di¬

vino
Taught and was hated in Capernaumls near its end-is falling as a husk
Away from all the fruit its years have

ripened.
Thc Moslem faith, now flickering like a

torch
In a night strngglo on this shore of Spain,Glares, a broad column of advancingHame,
Along the Danubo and tho Illyrian shoro
Far int») Italy, where eager monks,Who watch iii dreams and dream thc while

they watch,
See Christ grow paler in tho baleful light,Crying again tho cry of thc forsaken.
But faith, tho stronger for extremity,Becomes prophetic, hears thu far-off tread
Of Western chivalry, sees downward

sweep
The arch-angel Michael, with tho gloam¬ing sword,
And listens for the shriek of hurryingfiends
Chased from their revels in God's sanctu¬

ary.
So trusts the monk, and lifts appealing

eyes
To the high dome, the Churches firma¬

ment,
Where the blue light-pierced curtain,rolled away,Btveids tho throne and Him who sits

thereon.
So trust the men whose best hope for tho

WOI ld
ls ever that the world is near its end;Impatient of the stars that keep their

course
And make no pathway for the comingJudge.
But other futures stir the world's greatheart.
Europe is come to her majority.

, And enters Oil the vast inheritance
Won from tho tombs nf mighty ancestors,The seeds, the gold, tho gems, the silent

harps.
That lay deep buried with the memories
Of edd renown.

GRANT ON NoirrnEirx CorrEit-
HEADS.-We make this extract from
the New York Evening Post: General
Grant said in our heariug not long
ugo: "Tho rebels wo whipped, as it
was our duty to do; they fought ns
bravely, and I, for ouo, have no
Bpite against thom. If they behave
themselves I H1III.I1 think well of them.But tho copper-heads anti ponce menof thc North-the men who, duringthe war, reviled tho soldiers, encou¬raged the enemy, and did theirutmost to stop supplies and re in-forcements to our boys in front-snob men I can't forgive; I will neverforget, them nor h.ive anything to dowith them."
"So you aro going to keep house?"asked nu inquisitivo maiden of a

bride. "Yes," Huid she. "Going to
have n girl, J suppose?" "I reallytlont't know," was the blushing re¬
idy, "whether it will be a girl or u
boy.''

CAROLINA HOUSE,
Washington st., neil to Brennen <£ CarroWs.
ALTEE & BARRY, Proprietor«.

THE subscribers havoopuucd this estab¬
lishment as u RESTAURANT, and will

furnish tho best of everything in the way
of Wines, Liquors, Ale, Segara, Tobacco,
otc. LUNCH ovcry day, at ll o'clock.
Tho patronage of their friends and tho
public is solioitod. May 10

Â Great Spring find Summer
IKVIGORATOR AttD RESTORER.

NOW IS THE TIME TO CLEANSE OUT
those PERILOUS SPOTS, Pimples,corrupt sores, which POLLUTE the LIFE

of tho BLOOD, and render your bédy a
loathesomo thing. They aro tho precur¬
sors of a diseased blood, and will assume
a much more formidable shapo if allowed
to go on unchecked. Thc QUEEN'S DE¬
LIGHT, ttie only roal blood puriflor that
has over boen invented, as thousands will
to-dav attest, is offered to the afflicted as
a positivo remedy for all diseases Honing
from a vitiated condition of the system.
TUE LIFE OF TUE FLESH IB PURE

BLOOD. Upon this theory alono tho in¬
ventor of the Queen's Delight establishes
tho great hygienic law, WITHOUT PURE
BLOOD NO FLESH IS FREE FROM DIS¬
EASE. Tho Palo and Shrunken Forms,Yellow Faces. Weak Stomachs, Diseased
Livers. Crippled Rheumatics. NervousHypochondriacs, Dyspeptic Victims of
Headache, so common in this country, is
owing entirely to tho humors of the blood.
Very many other diseases may bo traced î-.«
bad blood, Scrofula or King's Evil, Erysi¬
pelas, Exanthema or Elevare, a rash or
eruption on females; Blotches, Tetter,
Goitre or Swelled Neck, Syphilis and Sy¬philitic Sores, Strumous Ulcers, Ac.
These cannot bo cured without purify int;
the blood. Now au to tho remedy. There
is no other blood purifier that will accom¬
plish snell positivo and extraordinary cures
as Heinitsh's Queen's Delight. You maytake a barrel of extract Sarsaparilla, and
still you will not bo cured; and. as a proofof it" look around and you will obsorvo tho
country, throughout" its length and
breadth, is Hooded with compound Sarsa¬
parillas, extracts and syrups, claiming to
DO blood purifiers, and yet we seo to-day
moro oyideneo ot impurity of tho blood
than ever. Why is this? Simply because
these extracts and Sarsaparillas aro worth¬
less medicine*.
Thc Queen's Delight is a now compound,

and is now tho great blood medicine; sanc¬
tioned by tho profession, patronized by tho
highest dignitaries of tho land, endorsed
by everybody.
In tho brief period of twelve months,

over 3.000 cases have been treated so suc¬
cessfully as to ontitlc it to he thc woudor
of thc ago.
For debility, prostration, nervousness,

mental depression, impaired digestion,loss of appetite, rcstlesneas, want of vital
force. Low spirits; it is more invigorat¬ing and strengthening than all thu com¬
pounds of bark or bitters. As a liver
invigorate!*, it is of inestimable value. As
a stimulant, it is safer and surer than all
the rum and whiskey tonics of tho day,anil if you value your lifo and health a

pin's fee, avoid these quickening stimu¬
lant« to thu grave amt use tho Queen'sDelight. Ask for Heinitsh's Queen's De¬
light. This is not the. Extract of Stellin-
gia or Queen's Delight, nor is it a Com¬
pound 8>rnp of Queen's Delight, or Sarsa¬
parilla and Queen's Delight, hut simplyHeinitsh's Queen's Delight is tho trade
mark. Ask for this if you want to bo
cured, and see that tho* name of E. H.
Heiuitsh ison the wrapper. Prepared onlybv E. H. Heiuitsh. Wholesale agenls,

FISHER A HEIMTSH,
April IS J Columbia. S. C.

-i >?. ?

&Jr f
No other torin of Neuralgia or Nervous

Disease has failed to yield to this
WONDERFUL REMEDIAL AGENT.
Even in tho severest cases of Chronic

Neuralgia and general nervous derange¬ments-of many years standing -affectingthe entire system, its use for a few days,
or a fow weeks at tho utmost, alway« af¬
fords the most astonishing relief, ami veryrarely fails to produce a complete and per¬manent cure.

It contain* no drugs or other materialsin the slightest degree injurions, oven inthe mont delicate, system, and eau alwaysbe used with perfect safety.It has long buen in confiant Une hymany of our most eminent lMiytdc'aiii*.who give it (heir unanimous and mqua'.i-t'wd approval.
Sent by mail un receipt of prleu, and

postage.
One package, il OM; Postage (Icenla.Six packages, 5.00; .. 27 "

Twelve packages, il (IO; " -ls "

It is sold by all wholesale and retail deni¬
ers iu drugs and medicines throughout theUnited States, ami bv

TURNER A CO., Solo Proprietors,120 Tremont street, Boston, Mass.J»u7_ _mthfimn
Spring and Summer Fashions.

JUST received, at tho "Industrial De¬pository," Madame Deniorcst's Bulle¬tin of Ladles' and Children's Fashions.This pluto of fashion is elegantly colored,and has with it a book of description andvaluable information, together with a fullassortment of Patterns for ladies' undchildren's dresses, caps, sacques amisuitï. Call, ladies, ami assi.it tho needy,by purchasing our patterns. All ordersfrom tho country promptly attended to.
April 17

i STÍXLTLIVE.
¡miIE great SUMTER BITTERS haveJL only to bo I ried to bc appreciated. As
a summer tonie and invigorating modi-
cine, none is equal to ii; as a stomach ap-uutizor and a promoter of digestion, il is
(he bes( Biders out. Only try it, and yourexperience will attest the I rut li >.'' .uv
advice. For sale wholesale and ret..il, bv

FISHER A HEINITSII, Druggists. *

Mav 17 f_
Thc aiiakcr Liniment; the best lilli-¡ nient fur family use; can bi; med internallyami outwardly, lt is a great pain dustroy-cr. It kill» pain and all hinds <>r aches'Sold by Fisher A Hi initsh.

EXCHANGE RESTAURANT,
Camden Slreel, rear of Gregg's Gliina Store.

J. CLiENDIfSING, - - - Proprietor.

^Lf Ü£
HAVING thoroughly flUod up the above

establishment nd a RESTAURANT,I am prepared to furnish via ¡toro with tho
best or EATABLES nnd DRINKABLES.
OYSTERS, GAME, FISH, MEATS, etc.,prepared in the very boat style, by ono of
thu finest cooke in the city. SUPPERS
furnished at short notice. Families sup¬plied with OYSTERS at reasonable price«.Choice WINES, LIQUORS and CIGARS
collatantly on hand. LUNCH evory dav at
II o'clock. Dec Í0

DR. D. L. BOOZER,
HAVING obtained boin the different

patentóos of tho profession, office
rights of tho latest improvement in DEN¬
TISTRY, is prepared to do all kinds of
DENTAL WORK with neatness, durabilityand despatch, at tho very lowest rates.
Perfect satisfaction guaranteed. Oftice naMain Btroot, Columbia. 8. C., three doors
North of Agnew's. Vulcanized Rubber
Platos inserted at >2.1. May 2 Iv

AMERICAN HOUSE,
BOSTON, MASS.

THE very important and extensivoMimprovements which have ri ccntlv
been made in this POPULAR HO¬

TEL, tito largest in New England, enable
the proprietors tu offer to tourists, families
and tho traveling public accommodations
and conveniences superior tu any other
hotel in tho city. Duriug tho past sum¬
mer, additions have been made of nume¬
rous suites of apartments, with bathing
rooms, water closets, Ac, attached; onu
of Tufts' magnificent passenger elevators,tho best over constructed, coureys guests
to tho upper story of tho houeo in ono
minute; tho entries have been newly and
ricklv carpeted, and tho entiro house tho¬
roughly replenished and refurnished-
making it, in all ita appointments, equal
to any hotel in tho country. TelegraphOftico, Billiard Halls and Cafe ou first
floor. LEWIS BICE A SON,
May fi f.lmo Proprietors.
EATING HOUSE AT ALSTON.

PASSENGERS on thc Greenville and
Columbia Railroad, can got BREAK¬

FAST and DINNER at Alston-ample time
being allowed.
Dec 27 MARY A. ELKTN A SON.

FRESH ARRIVALS.
ORANGES.LEMONS,

RAISINS,
MACCARONI,CURRANTS,

CITRON,
SARDINES,

LOBSTERS.
G. DIERCK'8,M iy 1"> At Seegers' Ohl Stand.

M. W. BYTHEWOOD,
Auctioneer and Genera! Commission Merchant
On Washington st., rear of A. Tv'Jcson's,

COLUMBIA. S. 0.

THE above store having been rented, I
am from this day prepared to receive

consignments oí (Jot ton, Corn, Flour,Bacon, Groceries and Provisions in gene¬ral; also, Furniture, Dry Goods, Clothing,Tobacco, A c.
From my experience of twenty vears in

the auction mid commission business, in
this city, Charleston ami Newberry, S. C.,I hope to receive a liberal share of patron¬
age from my old friends ami the publicgenerally.

'

Dee Rt

Clarified Sugars.
i)pr BBLS. Cottee and Extra C. SU-

GARS, just in and for sale h\
Feb2S E. A" ii. 1». 11 OPE.

JUST RECEIVED,
AT the Ladies' Industrial Association,Cheap CORSETS, ol good sh ai«-: Cor-
set Fronts, Tidey and Spool Cotton, Work¬
ing Materials ol' great variety, ami New
Patterns for ladies' and children's under¬
clothing. Orders are solicited from ladies
and gentlemen, and every effort will bu
made to have them promptly lilied.
April a

IMPORTANT TO PLANTERS.
WE aro prepared lo tarnish, at short

notice, STANDARD AGRICULTU¬
RAL IMPLEMENTS and MACHINES, at
manufacturer's prices.
THRESHERS, Separators. Horso-Pow¬

ers, Reapers, Mowers, Dorn Plantéis,Wheat Fans, xii.
Sole agents for Middle and Western

Carolina for .T. NV. Cardwell A Co.'s Agri¬cultural Implements, Coiner's ThreshingMachines, Harmon's Wiieel-lIor.se Ral« r,and the celebrated Biick-I'.ye Mowing and
Reaping Machines; »nd guarantee our
machines to work well

Parlies desiring to purchase will lose
.to time tn addressing

FISHER A LOWRANCE.
April i Columbia. S. C.

MARRIAGE GUIDE.! 4 NOTIIKR EDITION just published,\ J\. heilig the 38th of tho POCKET .ES-
CU PALIUM, or Every One his own Doctor,including a Treatise on Diseases of Fe¬
males. Irregularities, Ac, with a bundled
engravings, explaining those diseases in
both sexes. By Wm. Young, M. D.
Every ono may conduct any case nf se¬

cret discaso, solf-abu'so or thosu distrosi
mg diseases incidental to youth, manhood
or <d<l age, without resorting to the (plucksof the pn scnt day. Let no man contem¬
plating marriage bc another hour without
reading this wonderful book, as it discloses
important secrets which should bu known
to them particularly. Let the weak and
bashful youth who "has ruined his consti¬
tution by tho debasing habit of self-abuse
read this book. It will be sent to all part«of the United Stales and Ganadas for 50
cents. «7* Semi for Pocket .Esculapius.Da. WM. YOUNG.No. 41(1 Spruce st., Philadelphia, Penn.
June '2! r ly

CENTRAL HOTEL.
(FOBSfKltLY HIIIVKIt IIOUSK,)PLAIN STtiRET, COLUM111A, S. C.

HAVING taken chargeBtryfrjufebrrW. fd this well known house,MasjjBEBsL with a determination lol&JJjXLSimHé^render il attractive to thetraveling public, tho subscriber hopes,j through tl,,, meunsol GOOD FARR. MO-Dl'.i. \ !-. CHARGES and u nsefforts to make his guests comfoi :.,hie, toobtain a liberal share of public palronag<.Liberal arrangements made willi personsdesiring permanent board, «¡ive ne atrial. D. H. CLAV tt»N.March H ;:","?
I Scrofula, or King*« Evil, j* eilled b\j using UeiiiiishV QuotnV Delight.

Charleston Advertisements.
Livery and Sale Stables,Jj OHAIiMEIlS STREET,Clmrloaton, B. C. WM. cdSPBA'WWI A. BAKER, Propriotor.jgaiggE_ii_Zl_Curri ages, Pbiutoua, Buggies aud

Saddle Horaoa to hire, at all boura. Mules
and HorBeB for salo. Feb 27

CHARLESTON HOTEL,
CHARLESTON, S. C.

á y*j¿-^vx THE undersigned havingIMI'II i^kiiiliM taken charge of tim aboveflnOuEEuMK _wcll-l;nowji HOTEL, ro-K5o .TT»AJ**-*rhi)eetfiillv informa hie
friends and me traveling public t bat it hasbeen REFURNISHED, in all of its depart¬ments. Thu table will, at all times, bosupplied with tho best tho Market affords,including every delicacy in season, whilotho cuisine will* bc unexceptionable. ThoBath Rooms attached to the Hotel aro sup¬plied with tho celebrated Artesian Water,and Hot, Cold or Shower Ruths can bo ob¬
tained at any time. Thu samu attentionwill be paid to the comfort of tho guests
as heretofore, and travelers can roly uponfinding tho Charleston Hotel equal to anyin tho United States. Tho patronage of
the traveling public is respectfully solicit¬
ed. J. P. HORBACH, Agent.Jan ll3mo Proprietor.

New York Advertisements.
JAMES CONNER'S SONS

United States Type FoundryAND PRINTER'S WAREHOUSE.
NOS. 28, SQ and 32 Centre street, (corner

ii Reade street, ) Now York. Thu type
on which tltia paper ia printed is from tho
abovo Foundry. Nov 18
~R~E~E VES* À M BROS I A

FOR THE HAIE,
IMPROVED I

IT is an elegaut Dressing for the HAIR.
It causes tho Hair to Curl beautifully.
It keeps the Scalp Clean and Healthy.
It invigorates tho Roots of tho Hair.
It forces tho Hair and Beard to grow luxu¬

riantly.
It immediately «tops nair Falling Out.
It keeps the Hair from Changing Color

from Age.
It rostores Groy Hair to its Original Color.
It brings out Hair ou heads that have been

bald for vear.j.

It is composed entirely of simple and

purely vegetable substances.
It bas received over six thousand volun¬

tary testimonials of its excellence, many
of which arc from physicians in high

standing.
lt is sold in half-pound bottles (the name

blown in tho glass) by Druggists and
Dealers in Fancy Goods, everywhere, nt

Ono Dollar per Bottle. Wholesale by
Dennis Barnes A Co.: F. C. Wells A Co. :

Sehit ¡Vi lin A <'.'.. New York.
Mareil 1:1 Iv

INDIA RUBBER SCRUBBER.
"Ii7"-1'- have been appointed Selling\V Agents for BAYNES INDIA RUB¬BER SCRUBBER, and take pleasure in
recommending it as tho AV /'ins Ultra <>tscrubbing brushes. It will scrub a dirtyttoor in less time and do tho work more
effectually than any scrubber hitherto in¬troduced, lt only requires a trial to beap-preciated. WM." A. WRIGHT, ESQ., Su¬
perintendent of Nickerson's Hotel, and A.M. HUNT, ERQ., of this city, certify that it
is tho perfection nf scrubbers1. Call and getone, or see it tried at store ofMay 14 J, A T. ll. AGNEW.
Columbia and Augusta Railroad Co.,

SUPERINTENDENT'S OFFICE,COLUMIUA, S. C., February 13, lhCH.

ON and after FRIDAY, the lilli inst.,Passenger Trains will be run over theroad as follows, on Tuesdays and Fridays:Leave Lexington C. H., at'. . .8.00 A. M." Columbia,! at.4.00 P.M.Arrive at Columbia, at.11.30 A. M.
Lexington C. H., at_(¡.00 P. M.

Freights will also be taken and delivered
promptly. C. BOUKNIGHT,Feb 18 thuilnin Superintendent.
Laurens Railroad-New Schedule.

OFFICE LAURENS RAILROAD.LAUIIKNS C. H., S. C., July 12, 1807.

ON and after MONDAY, 22d"instant, the
trains will run over this Road as fol¬lows, until further notice:

Leave Laurens at ô o'clock a. m. on Mon¬
days, Wednesdays »ml Fridays,and aimeat Newberry at ll o'clock a. m.
Leave Newberry on Mondays, Wednes¬days and Fridays, at fifty minutes after 12

o'clock, connecting with both trains on thoGreenville and Columbia Railroad at Hole-
lia Shops. JOSEPH CREWS. Sup't.

NEW BOOKS.
NORWOOD. A Novel. By Henry WardBeecher. Price $1.50.
DAY ID, the King nf Isra-d. By Krnm-macher. Price $1.70.
Thu Massacre ol' St. Bartholomew, ByWhite. Preceded by a History of the Re-ligious Wars. £1.75.
Andreas Hofer, the Tyroloso Patriot-An Historical Novel. By Muhlbaoh.
The Poetry and Complement of Court¬ship.
The Tbr. o LittleSpades. By Miss War¬

ner.
Charlotte's Inheritance-A Sequel to"Birds <>r PreyJ'
Sooner or Later. By Shirley Brooks. Afirst class novel.
And other New Books. For salo at

McCARTE IPS BOO KSTt ) R E.April Hi lt. L. BRYAN.
PLANTS FOR SALE.

I am prepared tu furnish theglovers ol PLANTS, such as,
^ Géraniums, Heliotropes, I nch-FXSIHM, ninl many other beautifulj ¡>t inls, cheaper than sold in anyIn r inarki (

J A. CRAWFORD.
Comer ..: islanding and Kuli <.(-..

April 18 Columbia, S. C.

_fc J
CONDENSED TIME TABLE

OF CHARLOTTE AND SOUTH CAROLINA RAILROAD COMPANY,AND ITS CONNECTIONS, TO PRINCIPAL NORTHERN CITIES:Going North ReadDown. Coming South Read Up.VIA GUREN'SBORO AND DANVILLE.
ARRIVE. LEAVE. | TERMINALS. AREIVE. IiEAVE.LOOP. M.I.Colombia. 6.00 A M.11.05 P. M. 11.35 " !.Charlotte.11.35 P. M. 11.35 P. M.4.45 A. M. ! 5.30 A. M..Greensboro. 7.02 " '7.17 "

5.00 P. M.] 8.50 P. M..Richmond. 4.45 A. M.j 915 A. M.G.15A. M.S 7.45 A. M. .Washington. 5.50 P. M.I 7.30 P. M.9.10 «. ¡9.45 «« .Baltimore.,3.45 " ! 4.15 «'

1.32 P. M.I 1.32 P. M.,.Philadelphia.Î12.00M. 12.00 M.5.08 " I'.New York.! ! 8.36 A. BL
VIA PORTSMOUTH AM) KAY LI.NE.9.31 A. M.i 9.35 A. M..Raleigh. 3.15 P. M.I 3.20 P. M.8.05 P. M.i 3.30 P. M.I.Weldon.10.35 A. M. 10.40 A. M.7.30 " 7.80 " I.Portsmouth.¡ 6.00 .« 6.30 "

8.30 A. M.I 9.45 A. M. ;.Baltimore.: 3.45 P. M.I 4.30 P. M.1.32 P. M.! 1.32 P. M.Philadelphia.12.00 M. 12.00 M.5.08 «' ¡1.New York.' 8.36 A. M.VIA PORTSMOUTH ANO ANNAlUKSSIC LINK.7.30 P. M.. 7.30 P. M.,.Portsmouth.: 6.00 A. BLI 6.30 A. M.2.30 A. M. 2.45 A. M..Crisfield.¡10.45 P. M.'10.45 P. M.8.03 " 8.10 «« .Wilmington, Delaware.j 4.45 " 5.05 "
9.25 " 9.30 «. !.Philadelphia. 3.35 " 3.85 "
LOS P. M.|,.New York.\ 11.56 A. BLB6îr OPTIONAL TICKETS to all points North, good over either routenamed above, can be hnd on application nt tho Ticket Ollice, foot of Bland-iug street. BAGGAGE CHECKED THROUGH.
For tickets to Columbia nnd all points South, via this route, apply ns fol¬lows, viz:
New York-Ticket oflico 193 Broadway. A. Stewart, Agent.Ticket oflico New Jersey Railroad-Foot of Conrtland street, or at thopriucipnl hotels.
Philadelphia-Ticket oflico Philadelphia, Wilmington and Baltimore Rail-rond, and Continental Hotel.
Baltimore-Ticket office Baltimore and Ohio Railroad, Camden Station,or on the boats of the "Old Bay Line."
To avoid heat and dust, and make sure and safe connections, ask fortickets over this route.

C. BOUKNIGHT, General Superintendent,E. R. DORSET, General Freight and Ticket Agent. June 2

South Carolina Railroad.

THIS Company bas now for sale, for tho
accommodation of merchants through¬out tho country, "BUSINESS TICKETS"to travel over tho road
ONE THOUSAND MILES FOR $25.

They oan be procured at tho Company'sTicket Offices in Augusta, Columbia and
Camdeu; also in Charleston, from

L. C. HENDRICKS,
General Ticket Agent,April 10 fm Office John street.

South Carolina Railroad.

QENEUAL SUPERINTENDENT'S OFFICE,SOUTH CAROLINA RAILUOAO,
April 28, 1808.

11HE FOLLOWING FREIGHT TARIFF
. from Nashville and Chattanooga to

Columbia will take effect from and after
this date:

Fri»rn From
To Columbia. Nashville. Chattanooga.Lacon per lott lbs.8» 02
Oats perbushel.2S21
Wheat, rvo and hat lev perbusheL.43J| :V>A
Pork and beef per barrel. .$2.57 91.92
Flour, apples, onions and
potatoes per barrel. 1 59 Ll'.'

Wld«key, high wines ¡iud
alcohol. 3.05 2.95

(Signed,) H. T. PEAKE,May 7 Ge^icr.M Superintendent.
NOTICE TO SHIPPERS.

GICN'I. SCI'BKINTEN'S OFFICE, S. C. R. lt.,
December ll, 1807.

ON and after this date thc TARIFF hythe Great Southern Freight Line,FROM COLUMBIA, will he as follows, viz:
Cotton per bale, to New Yolk.$1 Ot)

Philadelphia. LOU
" " Baltimore.¡1.23 1

This route is guaranteed aa cheaper, |quicker and more reliable than any com-
peting, while the difference of insurance,not amounting to 20c, is over twice com-
pensated by difference of rates.

II. T. PEAKE,Dec ll General Superintendent.
Reduction of Freight Rates by theSeaboard Inland Air Line Route.

CHARLOTTE AND S. C. R. B. CO.,GKN'L FREIGHT AND TICKET AOT'S OFFICE,CoLUMUIA, S. C., April 8, 1808.

THE following FREIGHT TARIFF, rio
this route, will take effect from and

utter this dalt-:
To New York, first class, $1.00: sec nd

class, 1)0 cents; third class, 80 cents;
fourth class, 70 cents.
To Baltimore, first class, $1.00; second

class, 90 cents; third class,8u cents; fourth
class, 70 cents.

tfír Marthe Insurance « fleeted on goods
over this line nt ceri/ loir rules, as its
steamers ricoót Caite flattera».

E. H. DORSEY.General Freight and Ticket Agent.April '.)

REDUCTION OF RATES.
15jjj-s^^újjf-^ ïj^S-iiïiiL '^KXI^JIV'JJ:

CHARLOTTE AND S. C. R. It. COMPANY,GEN'L FREIGHTANDTICKET AOT'S OFFICE,COLUMBIA, S. C., December ll, 1807.

ON and utter THIS DAY, COTTON will
bo forwarded via tho "SEABOARD

INLAND AIR LINE FREIGHT ROUTE,"
as follows:
To Baltimore, $3.25 per bale of 400 lbs.

or less.
To Philadelphia, $1.00 per bale of 100

lbs. or less.
To New York, $1.00 per baie of 400 lbs.

or less.
This route is cheaper, quicker and as re¬

liable as any competing hue.
The rates being the same, shippers .-ave

32 cents per bale-estimating cotton nt ll!
couts per pound-in Marine Insurance, byhaving their cotton forwarded cia this
route. E. R. DORSEY.
Dec 12 Gen. Freight and Trans. Agent._

Reduction of Freight Tariff by the
Great Southern Freight Line.

ON and after APRIL 7tlt, 1808, the fol¬
lowing FREIGUT TARIFF will be

observed:
From New York to Columbia, first class,

per 100 lbs.. $1.00; second class, 5)0 cents:
third class, SOcents; fourth class, 7¥ conti»;lift'i class, 70 cents.
From Baltimore to Columbia, first class,

per lOtl !t>s., $1; second class, pi) cents;(bini class. 80 cents; fourth class, 7»>
cents: tilth class 70cents.

ll. T. PEAKE.
Get eral Superintendent, s. c. H. R.

April a

Charlotte & South Carolina E. E. Co.

SUPERINTENDENT'S OFFICE,
COLUMBIA, S. C., March 31, 18G8.

ON and after this date, tho Trains over
this Road will ron as follows:

Loavo Columbiaat. 4.00 p. ra.
Arrive at Charlotte at.11.00 p. m.Leave Charlotto at.11.35 p. m.
Arrive at Columbia at. 6.00 a. m.

air Tickets optional from Greensboro,either via Danville or Raleigh; and fromPot temnuth either via Ray Line or Aima-messie Route. Baggage checked through.*3- TIME AS QUICK and FABE ASLOW as by any other route.
Passengers from Greenville Railroad

going North, mako samo time, by takingthis route at 4 o'clock p. m., as they willby leaving hero at fi a. m., as thc time toail points North of Richmond is tho same.
Trains of this route coming South, makeconnections with trains of GreenvilloRoad.For THROUGH TICKETS to Richmond,Washington, Baltimore, Philadelphia and
New York, apply at Ticket Office, foot islan¬
ding street.
An Accommodation Train will be run

as follows:
Leave Columbia on Mondays, Wednes¬
days and Fridavn at 7 A. M., arriving at
Charlotte at 0.3*5 P. M.

Returning-leavo Charlotte on Tuesdays,Thursdays and Saturdays at (i A. M., ar¬
riving ai*Columbia at 5.05 P. M
Passengera takiig thc 0 A. M. Train

from Charlotte can connect with XightTrain of South Carolina Road for Charles¬
ton. Passengers from Charleston can- byleaving the South Carolina Train al ,lunv~
lion-connect with the 7 A. M. Train fromColumbia. CALEB BOUKNIGHT,April l Superintendent.
Change of Schedule on G. & C. R. R.
ON ard after FRIDAY, »be 6th instant,Fusseliger Trains will run daily. Sue-
«lays excepted, as follows:
Leave Columbia at. 7.00 a. in." Alston at. .. 8.55 "

" Newberry at.10.33 "

Arrive at Abbeville at. 3.30 p. m.
" at Andersonat..5.15 "
*. at Greenville at:.0.00 '*

Leave Greenvilleat.li.00 a. u ." Anderson at.15.-iñ "
" Abbeville at. 8.45 '«
" Newberry at. 1.25-. . m.Arrive at Alston at.3.00' "

" at. Columbia at. 5.(0 "

Trains on tho Blue'Ridge Railroad willalso run daily, Sundays excepted.Leave Anderson at. 5.20 p. m.
" Pendleton at.6.20 "

Arrive at Walhalla at.8.00 '*

Leave Walhalla at. 4.00 a. m.'. Pendleton at.6.40 "

Arrive at Anderson at. (¡40 "

The train will return from Belton to An¬
derson on Mondav and Friday mornines.

JAMES O. MEREDITH,Dee 3 General Superintendent.
"SOUTH CAROLINA RAILROAD;

GENERAL SUP TS OFFICE,
CIIAHLEHTOK; S. C.. March '28, ihis.

PASSENGER TRAINS will run as fol¬
lows, viz:

Leave Charleston for Columbia. (¡.:¡(> a. m.
Arrive at Kingsville. 1 30 j), tn.
Loavo Kingsville. 2.00 p. rn.
Arrive al Columbia....:.3.50 p. ni.
Leave Columbia. (¡.00 a. m.
Arrive at Kingsville. 7.itt) a. m.
Leave Kingsville-r. 8.( 0 p. m.Arrive at Charleston. 3.10 p. m.The Passenger Train on the Camden
Branch will connect with np and downColumbia Trains and Wilmington and M a li¬
ebest cr Railroad Trains on MONDAYS,WEDNESDAYS and SATURDAYS.
Night Express Freigk^rp* PassengiiAccommodation Train will run as follows:Leave Charleston for Columbia. .5.40 p. in.Arrive at Columbia.CO.') a. ni.Leave Columbia.5.!¡t> p. in.Arrive at Charleston. 5 40 a. in.Mareil 21 H. T. PEAKE. Gr v i Kiip't.

Office North Carolina Bailnad Co.,COMPANY SHOPS, Anni. I, IMS.

ON lind H flor this dale, the jollov.ingwill bc thc schedule for PASSENGERTRAINS rivi r this road:
Leave Charlotte dailyat. 11.30 p. m." Greensboro at. 5.05 u. m." Raleigh at. 0.41 ».

Arrive al Goldsboro at. 12.25 p. m.Leave Goldsboro at. 12.30 "

'« Raleigh at. 3.20 "

" Greensboro nt. 7.17 "

Arrive at Charlotte nt. 11.35 p. m.
Through Passengers by this line havechoice of routes cid Greensboro and Dan¬

ville to Richmond, or via llnleigt. :u.*l Wt I-don tb Richmond or Portsmouth: ariiviegat al! points North of Richmond nt Ihe
same tune by either roule. Cntiueelion ismad" nt Goldsboro with PasH ngi r Trains
on the Wilmington and Widden ila (h oad
lo and from Wilmington, ami by FreightTrain lo Weldon. Also to Newbi-rh, on A.
A N. C. Road. Freight Traîna trill Irate
Charlotte nt .-' a. m. and nri ive fi '2d p. m.

April ll J.vS. ANDERSON, Hup't.


